Growing concerns over the stability of future hydrosphere-cryosphere interactions and our ability 26 to accurately predict the behaviour of modern glaciers and ice sheets (e.g. Bamber et al. 2009; 27 Gardner et al. 2013) highlight the importance of a complete understanding of Cordilleran Ice Sheet 28 (CIS) decay. Ice-marginal lakes play an important role in this improved understanding because 29 they affect ice dynamics (Carrivick & Tweed 2013) , are effective sediment traps that record 30 detailed glacial histories (e.g. Larsen et al. 2011; Liermann et al. 2012) , and are prone to 31 catastrophic drainage that can influence regional sediment transport and drainage systems (Korup 32 2012). Considering the important effects that glacial lakes can impose on ice sheet decay and 33 landscape evolution, and their increasing abundance and size along modern, deglaciating ice 34 margins (Carrivick & Tweed unnamed proglacial lake. Lake levels in the Purcell Trench were dictated by the Elmira spillway 78 (ibid). The geomorphology of the Elmira spillway suggests that its original height was ~710 m 79 a.s.l. and that incision from lake drainage is responsible for its current elevation of 655 m a.s.l. 80 (ibid). 81
The naming conventions used by Alden (1953) and adopted by Johns (1970) and Smith (2006) are 82 abandoned in this study because they ambiguously describe distinct water bodies with a single 83 name (gLK). Furthermore, the name 'glacial Lake Kootenay' employed by Waitt et al. (2009) is 84 not used, as its closeness to Alden's lake name is a potential source of confusion. Instead a naming 85 system is employed that distinguishes the discrete and possibly contemporaneous lakes that 86 occupied separate basins (Fig. 2 ). This new naming scheme retains Alden's glacial Lake Kootenai 87 moniker in Montana, USA (where most of his research was conducted) but designates the unnamed 88 lake and its northern expansion in the Purcell Trench "glacial Lake Purcell" (Fig. 2) . 89
The volumes of these glacial lakes have also been speculated upon and several researchers have 90 pointed out that volume was contingent on the style of CIS retreat through the Purcell Trench. If 91 7 Dr1, D1, D2 and D3 (Fig. 1B) . Clast a-axis position relative to the direction of a-b plane maximum 141 dip in gravel fabrics was used to determine the likely mode of clast mobilization. A dominance of 142 clast a-axes transverse to dip direction (a(t)) suggests clasts rolled along the bed, whereas a 143 dominance of clasts parallel to dip direction (a(p)) implies clast sliding across the bed or deposition 144 from suspension in a hyperconcentrated flow (cf. Brennand 1994) . 145
Palaeogeographical modelling of gLP 146
Typically, glacial lake extent is reconstructed from the distribution of lake bed sediments and by 147 correlating water-plane indicators (e.g., deltas, shorelines; cf. Johnsen & Brennand 2004). 148
However, a dearth of gLP water-plane indicators were identified on the steep bedrock valley walls 149 of the Purcell Trench. There is also a poor potential for lacustrine sediment preservation within 150 the floodplain of the modern Kootenai River and Kootenay Lake may cover significant areas of 151 gLP sediment (because they share a common basin). Thus, after confirming minimum extents 152 with sedimentary data, gLP extent and volume are estimated by assessing modelled lake surface 153 planes against limited evidence and in comparison to contemporaneous and geographically close 154
palaeolakes. 155
Two critical palaeogeographical elements enabled this modelling of gLP: (i) the reconstruction of 156 the pre-incision lake bed and (ii) the application of an appropriate glacioiosostatic adjustment 157 (GIA) to the water plane. These reconstructions were used to produce a combination of rasters 158 that were used in conjunction with modern topography to define gLP palaeogeography and 159 calculate its volume (cf. Leverington et al. 2002; DeVogel et al. 2004 ). The pre-incision palaeo-160 lake bed was reconstructed using an inverse distance weighting function to interpolate a series of 161 pre-incision elevations measured using the composite DEM. In the model, the boundaries of this 162 pre-incision lake bed surface were defined by its intersection with topographic highs on the 8 composite DEM of the Purcell Trench. A plausible range of GIA was derived from a survey of 164 previously reported glacioisostatic tilts for CIS glacial lake planes. The published ages of these 165 lakes are also reported, which are derived using disparate methods with varying accuracy. These 166 ages were recalibrated for this study with Calib software (Stuiver & Reimer 1993 ) to 2σ confidence 167 using the IntCal13 radiocarbon curve (Reimer et al. 2013) to improve comparability of the ages 168 (cf. Peters et al. 2016) . 169
The resultant array of plausible lake plane tilts was projected along the Purcell Trench from the 170 Elmira Spillway, which controlled gLP lake levels prior to drainage into the Kootenay River valley 171 (Alden 1953; Johns 1970; Smith 2006) . A DEM of modern Kootenay Lake bathymetry 172 (bathymetric DEM) was constructed from interpolated individual soundings using a GIS and was 173 used to estimate the total volume of gLP (i.e. the volume of modern Kootenay Lake was added to 174 the calculated drainable volume of gLP based on topographic DEMs). 175
Results and interpretations 176
The northward extension of gLP 177 Evidence for the northward extension of gLP is mainly preserved in large (>60 km long and up to 178 ~20 km wide) sediment benches that occupy the floor of the Purcell Trench adjacent to the 179 Kootenai River (Fig. 1B) . These benches extend from the Elmira spillway (~10 km south of 180 Bonners Ferry, Idaho) to ~5 km north of Creston, British Columbia (Fig. 1B) , and reach an 181 elevation of up to 706 m a.s.l. (Fig. 3 ), >176 m above the modern water level of Kootenay Lake. 182
Bench tread elevations are incrementally lower towards the Kootenai River floodplain ( Fig. 3) . 183 Some treads exhibit channels on their surfaces (channels A and B, Fig. 3 ). 184
The benches are composed of massive or laminated silt and clay rhythmites (sites 3, 4, 5, 15; Fig.  185 4A) containing occasional pebble-to cobble-sized clasts (lonestones) that display striated facets 186 and plucked ends (sites 5, 15). Lonestones occur in relatively high abundance within massive silt 187 ( Fig. 4B ). Rare deposits of massive, silty coarse sand, interbedded with silt and clay laminae that 188 drape lonestones are also present ( Fig. 4C ). Silt and clay rhythmites are exposed north of the 189 contiguous benches at an elevation of 675 m a.s.l. (site 2, Fig. 1B ). Gravel deposits composed of 190 dipping (apparent 30° downwards dip towards 221°), normally-graded, tabular beds that reach 191 thicknesses of ≥10 m are also exposed in the Idaho sediment benches (Fig. 4G ). These gravel 192 deposits are typically capped by laminated or massive silt. 193
The highest bench surfaces are composed of flat-topped silt deposits that share similar elevations, 194 recording contiguous lake bed deposits (cf. Ryder et al. 1991; Johnsen & Brennand 2004 ). The 195 flat-topped, occasionally channelised bench segments (e.g. Fig. 3 ) record remnant lake bed 196 sediments following fluvial incision (cf. Clague 1986). This interpretation of terrace formation is 197 supported by the close proximity of the Kootenai River. 198 Rhythmites record lake bed sedimentation and suggest a record of varying sediment influx from 199 suspension settling and underflows (Smith & Ashley 1985) . Clasts with striated facets and plucked 200 ends are interpreted as glacigenically modified (Sharp 1982) and suggest an ice-proximal sediment 201 source. Correspondingly, lonestones within laminated and massive silt and sand deposits ( 3) implies that they record deposition during the decanting of gLK into gLP (unnamed lake, Alden 209 1953). These inclined gravels may also record deltaic deposition, however no topsets have been 210 identified, so an interpretation of alluvium, or potentially expansion bar deposits, is preferred. 211
Thus, the lake bed benches and bench segments confirm the northward extension of gLP through 212 the Purcell Trench and suggest that it was an ice-contact, proglacial lake. interpretation is further supported by the incorporation of unconsolidated, unrounded sand-clasts 231 ( Fig. 4D ), which may record rapid deposition by turbidites in a deltaic ice-marginal environment 232 (cf. Winsemann et al. 2018) ; alternatively, the angularity of these deposits and lack of cohesive 233 material (e.g. silt) suggest that they could have been preserved during mobilisation and 234 incorporation into the gravel because they were frozen (Menzies 1990 ). The distribution of the 235 kame deposits (Fig. 1B) suggests the Purcell Lobe dammed northern flow of gLP at its maximum 236 extent. 237
Glacial Lake Purcell reconstruction 238
Glacioisostatic adjustments (GIA) derived from CIS palaeolake plane data range from horizontal 239 to ~2.1 m km -1 (Table 1) . This dataset was assessed for outliers using 1.5x the inter-quartile range 240 (low cut-off -0.5, high cut-off 3.1), which revealed that all the tilts assessed were mathematically 241 relevant (all values fall between the limits defining outliers). GIA data were plotted against time 242 2002) and the Clayhurst stage of glacial Lake Peace was chronologically nearest to the proposed 247 dates for gLP (Mathews 1978 ; Table 1 ; Fig. 5 ). Together, these records suggest that potential GIA 248 of gLP water planes ranged from 0 m km -1 to ~1 m km -1 but could have been as high as 2 m km -1 249 ( Fig. 5) . A projected array of tilted water planes (0.0, 0.5, 0.75, 1.0 and 1.25 m km -1 ) produces a 250 range of modelled gLP extents ( Fig. 6 ) that encompass all but three of the previously reported 251
GIAs with age constraints (Fig. 5 ). The calculated volume of gLP for the modelled array of tilts 252 (assuming a steep Purcell Lobe ice margin and a position consistent with estimates by Dyke et al. 253 2003) ranges from 40-142 km 3 (Table 2) . 254
The intersection of the modelled lake extent and the geomorphology of the Kootenai River flood-255 related fan suggests that with low GIAs, gLP could have drained past the Elmira Spillway via a 256 south-flowing stream that drained along the west side of the Purcell Trench (Fig. 6 ). However, 257 sedimentary evidence suggests a steeper GIA may be more accurate. Exposures of the Kootenai 258
River flood-related fan in the southern Purcell Trench (site 10, Figs 1B, 3) are topped by silt 259 deposits (e.g. Fig. 4G ) that suggest a lacustrine environment. Furthermore, the contiguous lake 260 sediment benches recording the minimum extent of gLP ( Fig. 1B ) cover a larger area than 261 modelled extents with low GIAs (Fig. 6 ). Thus, a steep GIA is deemed most likely to have 262 influenced gLP's lake plane (i.e. at least 1.25 m km -1 ; Fig. 6 ). A GIA of 1.25 m km -1 , like the tilt 263 that affected glacial Lake Bretz (Table 1) , would have resulted in a total gLP volume of 142 km 3 264 (Table 2 ). Its surface elevation against a northern ice dam would have been >800 m a.s.l. and it 265 would have reached depths of >400 m ( Table 2, (Fig. 4H) . Clast a-axes are randomly oriented and gravel 324 fabric measurements have a polymodal distribution (D3, Fig. 1B) . The coarse, fan-building 325 gravels are capped by ~10 m of trough cross-stratified sand and cobble gravel (Peters 2012) . 326
The fan shape and composition of the gravel deposit at Playmor Junction (Fig. 1B) Sedimentary and geomorphic evidence records gLP evolution from a small ice-contact proglacial 348 lake (described by Alden 1953) to a large, valley-filling ice-contact proglacial lake that drowned 349 >100 km length of the Purcell Trench (Fig. 2) . At one stage in its evolution, gLK (Alden 1953) 350 decanted much of its volume into gLP (Fig. 2B ). This drainage is recorded by the flood-related 351 fan (Alden 1953) that has since been incised by the Kooteani River (Figs. 1B, 6 ). This fan formed 352 the southern shore of gLP and forced southward drainage towards the Elmira spillway against the 353 western valley wall (Fig. 6) . The northern extent of gLP was dictated by the northward-retreating 354
Purcell Lobe of the CIS (Figs 2, 6) . retreat. These feedbacks suggest that the deglacial Purcell Lobe would have had a steep ice-front 393 prior to gLP drainage (Fig. 7) . 394 Regardless of the role the gLP GLOF may have played in the Channeled Scabland, its regional 429 effects on postglacial fluvial systems are evidenced geomorphically and sedimentologically. The 430 low (<560 m a.s.l.) terraces located along the Kootenay River valley (Fig. 8A, B) relaxed following postglacial incision (Church & Slaymaker 1989) , alluvial deposition over the 439 expansion bar was replaced with incision, forming extensive fluvial terraces (Fig. 8C) provided manual labour and helpful insights in the field. We appreciate insightful reviews from 485 Jutta Winsemann and an anonymous reviewer. 486
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Author contributions -JLP collected the data used for this research with occasional supervision 488 from TAB. JLP digitised and processed the data. Both authors interpreted the results, discussed 489 their overarching scientific relevance, and contributed to the writing of this manuscript. 490 Table 2 ). Note that only the 805 steepest tilt (1.25 m km -1 ) covers the gLP lake bed sediment bench (red dashed line; Fig. 1A ) and 806 allows gLP to overtop the flood-related fan formed by gLK's drainage (Alden 1953) which is 807 capped by silty lake bed sediments at site 10 (red dot). This suggests that the fan was partially 808 
